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Most recent industry positions available. See website for more.

Regulatory update

By: Tom Vichroski
Chapter Meeting Guest Speaker

Steven Marino  Guest Speaker

"The Science of Bowling."

**LOCATION**
Bowlmor  
895 Walt Whitman Rd.  
Melville NY  
11747  
(647) 271-1180

**TIMES**
5:30 PM

**TICKETS**
- Members Tickets: $50.00
- Non-Members Tickets: $55.00

**Don't use Paypal?**
Call or email:
Jennifer Recine  
631-531-1448  
JRecine@estee.com

**CLICK BELOW TO REGISTER**
http://liscc.org/januarymeeting.html

**BIO**

Steven was employed at Bowlmor in 2010 as a waiter. Three years later he was offered a management position. Two years later Steven was promoted to General Manager. He enjoys bowling for recreation.

**ABSTRACT**

Steven will teach us the steps of bowling from starting position, angle of the ball to the ground and how it works. He will also talk about the science of the ball getting down the lane and hitting what’s called the pocket of the pins.

---

**AkzoNobel**

Ingredients and insight that inspire innovation.  
**The science that drives your success.**

Our technologies and expertise deliver the essential functionalities you need to create the finest personal care products globally. Our range of aesthetic modifiers, conditioning agents, rheology modifiers, film-formers, cleansing agents, emulsifiers and active ingredients provide you with easy-to-use solutions for formulating innovative and more sustainable products. We strive to help you set the standard for performance and consumer appeal.

Get to know AkzoNobel. Where science is a thing of beauty™  
Learn more at www.akzonobel.com/personalcare or +1 800 906 9977

**KOBO**

The Powder & Dispersion Specialist

Sunscreen Technology • Surface Treatments  
Dispersions • Microspheres • Film Formers  
Special Effect Pigments • Natural Ingredients  
Delivery Systems • Custom Development  
Global Manufacturing

Innovation  
Technology  
Service

www.koboproduts.com
Employment Opportunities

Be sure to visit our website employment page for more information about these position and many more.

http://liscc.org/employment.html
Researchers in the US and Denmark have criticized the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development’s Sponsorship Testing Program for Nanomaterials. According to several researchers, the program's conclusion, “that the test guidelines used for regular chemical substances are in the most part suitable for use on nanomaterials” is not supported by the evidence in the dossiers.

Both ICMAD and PCPC are backing the FDA’s decision to publish adverse event report data for cosmetics. PCPC says publishing the reports is a necessary and important aspect of cosmetic safety. ICMAD says it supports transparency and information sharing when it comes to adverse events, and that access to information helps “level the playing field for all involved." Reports are submitted to the FDA’s Centre for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition' adverse event reporting system. According to PCPC, the decision gives the FDA the information to “appropriately regulate our products”. The Environmental Working Group’s Tina Sigurdson also welcomed the FDA’s decision saying, “increased action by the FDA is crucial for keeping risky products off the market, but the agency lacks the statutory authority it needs to protect the public. Congressional action could empower it to take essential regulatory steps like requiring premarket safety substantiation of products and issuing mandatory recalls when the need arises.”

On December 21, FDA issued a draft guidance recommending a limit of no more than 10 parts per million (ppm) of lead as an impurity in cosmetic lip products (such as lipsticks, lip glosses, and lip liners) and externally applied cosmetics (such as eye shadows, blushes, compact powders, shampoos, and body lotions). Using its own test method, FDA has analyzed 685 products and found that more than 99 percent of products tested contained levels of lead that are at or below FDA’s recommended maximum level for lead as an impurity. The FDA has concluded that use of cosmetics that meet the maximum recommended lead level would not pose a health risk and is not advising consumers to change their current use of cosmetics based on lead levels. The agency also encourages manufacturers of lipsticks and other cosmetic products to follow or continue to follow manufacturing practices that allow them to achieve levels of lead lower than 10 ppm whenever feasible. The recommended level is also consistent with the 10 ppm maximum lead level for similar products recommended by countries represented in the International Cooperation on Cosmetics Regulations, which includes European Union member countries, Canada, and Japan, in addition to the U.S. See http://www.fda.gov/Cosmetics/GuidanceRegulation/GuidanceDocuments/ucm452623.htm?source=govdelivery&utm_source=govdelivery for the full text of the proposed guidance.

FDA has issued new guidelines outlining the data required to demonstrate that sun care ingredients are generally recognized as safe and effective. While these new guidelines focus on ingredient safety data, requirements for final formulation testing will continue. However, “FDA’s current thinking is that final formulation safety testing of nonprescription sunscreens would not generally call for an in vivo study”, but rather that manufacturers would be required “to perform in vitro permeation testing before marketing each new formulation.”. FDA further states that "this guidance does not establish any rights for any person and is not binding on FDA or the public. You can use an alternative approach if it satisfies the requirements of the applicable statutes and regulations.”

According to a recent lawsuit, the Environmental Working Group and Women’s Voices for the Earth are suing the FDA, claiming that FDA has not “protected the public from dangers associated with popular hair straightening treatments.” The groups claim that the FDA has not sufficiently reacted to the concerns regarding the health risks presented by salon keratin hair products containing formaldehyde. The EWG believes that when the treatment is applied to hair and is then heated by styling tools operated at high temperatures, the chemicals are released from the liquids into the air, causing the salon workers and their clients harm. The FDA has created an informational webpage regarding the products and their side effects and issued warning letters to two manufacturers of the products. The US and EU say they have made more progress on harmonizing good manufacturing practice (GMP) inspections and could reach a deal by the end of January. The FDA has observed at least eight audits since 2014 and audits of 12 additional EU countries are planned for 2017. A major sticking point is the question of trade secret information (inspections typically involve specifications of manufacturing equipment and processes for manufacturing drugs that are proprietary information). Other issues discussed include the scope and definitions, exchange of confidential information between regulators, cooperation on standards, regulatory cooperation as well as US proposals not covered in the EU text."
BARNET

A LEADING SUPPLIER OF UNIQUE SPECIALTY CHEMICAL INGREDIENTS TO THE COSMETIC AND PERSONAL CARE INDUSTRY

BARNET PRODUCTS CORPORATION 201.346.4620
140 SYLVAN AVE. ENGLEWOOD CLIFFS NJ 07630
WWW.BARNETPRODUCTS.COM

Brenntag Specialties, Inc.
1000 Coolidge St.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Phone: 800 732-0562
www.brenntagspecialties.com

Fine Ingredients, Minerals, Colors, Surface Treatments

High demand personal care ingredients to inspire you.

- Argan Oil
- Red Palm Oil
- Sweet Almond Oil
- Jojoba Oil
- Tea Tree Oil
- Natural Silicone Alternative
- Natural Lanolin Alternative

Find more info at www.charkit.com

Deveraux Specialties
12835 Arroyo St.
Sylmar, CA 91342
Phone: 818 - 837 - 3700

We are pleased to announce our continued relationship with the manufacturer of ZinClear IM™ and the NEW ZinClear IM™ product ranges. Transparent Broad Spectrum Protection, for daily wear or a day at the beach. CLEARLY, we’ve got your SPF needs covered!

Antaria
an advanced materials world

Technical Art Of Science, Inc.
300 Lackawanna Avenue, Suite 08
Woodland Park, New Jersey 07424
Phone: 973 785 8267
www.technicalartofscience.com

www.DeverauxSpecialties.com
Please come explore the Leucidal® Family of Natural Antimicrobials.
Paraben Free. Formaldehyde Free.

http://activemicrotechnologies.com
info@activemicrotechnologies.com

Nature’s Science.
Our Technology.
Your Beauty.

aminoBeauty™
by
AJINOMOTO®

www.ajiaminobeauty.com

ACTIVES INTERNATIONAL, L.L.C.
ViaPure® • ViaFerm®
High purity extracts & ferments
Natural & sustainable
201-236-2828
www.activesinternational.com
LISCC News and Upcoming Events

http://liscc.org/events.html

Feb. 10-12, 2017:
Annual Ski Trip

March, 2017:
Chapter Meeting

May 5th, 2017:
30th Anniversary

LISCC NEWS

Spirit of Sam Award

The Long Island Chapter of the Society of Cosmetic Chemists announces the “Spirit of Sam” Award in memory of Dr. Samuel Zuckerman. Sam passed away in November, 1995, leaving behind a tremendous legacy in the field of color, organic chemistry, and education. It is in his memory that we dedicate this award.

Please visit our website for criteria for selection, nomination details, and previous recipients of this award.

Any warm surface is potential electric energy source
Scientists at the Ulsan National Institute of Science and Technology claim to have created a thermoelectric coating that can be directly painted onto almost any surface. Their goal: to create thermal generators that capture and convert waste heat into electricity from objects of almost any shape, including round and irregular surfaces. This inorganic thermoelectric paint was created using bismuth telluride and antimony telluride particles, creating two types of semiconducting material. The researchers tested the mixture by applying alternate p-type (positive) and n-type (negative) layers of the paint on a metal dome, which generated an average power output of 4 mW per square centimeter. As a result, the prototype can be applied to almost any surface with just a paintbrush, placing itself as a new type of new and renewable energy-generating system in the near future. "High-performance shape-engineerable thermoelectric painting", Sung Hoon Park, Seungki Jo, Beomjin Kwon, Fredrick Kim, et al., Nature Communications 7, Article number: 13403 (2016).

Does it come in designer colors?
Active Beauty
Bringing beauty to the world

#Performance
#Innovation
#Sustainability

To know more about us: www.givaudan.com

Givaudan

engages your senses

Powerful active benefits from plants for skin, hair & color cosmetics

natural + science

Kemin Industries, Inc.,
2100 Maury Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50317, USA
+1 515 559 8100
personalcare@kemin.com
www.kemin.com/personalcare

© Kemin Industries, Inc. and its group of companies 2016. All rights reserved. ™ Trademarks of Kemin Industries, Inc., USA
Committed to technology, formulation and superior nation-wide distribution.

**Distribution Locations**
- California
- Florida
- Illinois
- Rhode Island
- Texas

Visit us at: LINCOLNFINEINGREDIENTS.COM or Call: 800.296.4942
LINCOLN FINE INGREDIENTS, INC. 50 INDUSTRIAL CIRCLE, LINCOLN, R.I., 02865

---

Active Ingredients
- Natural Exfoliants
- Jojoba Derivatives
- Polymers & Powders
- Emollients
- Emulsifiers
- Solubilizers
- Waxes
- Stabilizers
- Humectants

Delivery Systems

**Lipo**
A Vantage Specialty Chemicals Business

www.lipochemicals.com

---

Accelerating your creativity

**uplevity**
appears
Counteracting the force of gravity

0 days

50 days

2% uplevity® peptide

**argireline**
appears
The first peptide for expression wrinkles

0 days

7 days

2% argireline® peptide

---

Lipotec USA, Inc.
1097 Yates Street, Lewisville, TX 75057
Tel: +1 972 221 7500
E-mail: salesoffice@lipotec.com

All trademarks owned by The Lubrizol Corporation or its affiliates.
© 2017 The Lubrizol Corporation.
Lonza Personal Care
Recapturing beauty through technology

For product information, please visit www.lonza.com or email us at lonzapc.arch@lonza.com

70 Tyler Place, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 +1 908-563-5200
**CONTACT US**

Need to get in touch with us? Feel free to call or email us. We would be happy to answer your questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Brandon Nazario</td>
<td>631-345-5913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR ELECT</td>
<td>Christina Romano</td>
<td>631-531-1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>Tommy Lee</td>
<td>631-531-1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Glen Muoio</td>
<td>631-501-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER ELECT</td>
<td>Casey Callahan</td>
<td>631-531-5033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 ADVISOR</td>
<td>Nick Huss</td>
<td>201-346-5838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOMINATIONS / ELECTIONS</td>
<td>Ruby Del Aguila</td>
<td>631-531-1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>Susan Daly</td>
<td>631-531-1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>Michael Eskalyo</td>
<td>516-379-2661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAQUES</td>
<td>Joe Ettari</td>
<td>631-531-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYMENT/STUDENT PROGRAM</td>
<td>Mindy Goldstein</td>
<td>973-325-0968, 516-528-3360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE PHOTOGRAPHER</td>
<td>Mai Franz</td>
<td>631-531-1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE</td>
<td>Jennifer Recine</td>
<td>631-531-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWSLETTER / ADVERTISING</td>
<td>James Tobin</td>
<td>631-531-1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWARDS</td>
<td>Julie Hidalgo</td>
<td>631-622-5107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKI TRIP</td>
<td>Ina Schlenoff</td>
<td>631-531-1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDIO / VISUAL</td>
<td>Jack Lombardi</td>
<td>631-531-1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICNIC</td>
<td>Marc Pomi</td>
<td>631-531-1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWSLETTER / WEBSITE</td>
<td>Ahmad El-Farram</td>
<td>647-862-8510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>Dara Getoff, Pooja Prabhudesai</td>
<td>201-888-7291, 631-531-1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR</td>
<td>Christina Romano</td>
<td>631-531-1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLF OUTING</td>
<td>Paul Tchinnis</td>
<td>631-531-1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIVES</td>
<td>James Tobin</td>
<td>631-531-1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULATORY</td>
<td>Tom Vichroski</td>
<td>631-271-5194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISCC WINERY TOUR</td>
<td>Katie Gralton</td>
<td>631-622-5131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Soul & Science of Beauty.

Evonik Industries AG Essen, Germany PHONE +49 201 173-2854
Evonik Corporation Hopewell, Virginia, USA PHONE +1 804 541-8658
personal-care@evonik.com responsibility-personal-care@evonik.com
www.evonik.com/personal-care

Evonik. Power to create.

The Natural Solution
In the Long Island SCC Region:
Essential Ingredients - Cathy Piteski | 201.675.3799
cpireski@essentialingredients.com

JEEN
INNOVATION YOU CAN FEEL!

Cold Process Waxes

Emollients Silicones
Emulsifiers Preservatives
Surfactants Shampoo Concentrates
Sunscreens Polyethylenes
Natural Waxes Esters
Natural Oils Dispersions
Cold Process Waxes
And more...

YOU CAN COUNT ON US!
Tel: 973-439-1401 24 Madison Road
Fax: 973-439-1402 Fairfield, NJ 07004
Web: www.jeen.com Email: info@jeen.com
Killington Resort
Friday, February 10th – Sunday, February 12th
Non-members welcome!
Transportation/Lodging will not be provided
Group lift tickets and rentals are available for purchase through LISCC
Cash & Check (Please make all checks payable to: SCC – Long Island Chapter)
To purchase tickets via PayPal, please visit: http://liscc.org/2017skitrip.html

Adult, Ages 19-64
1-day Adult Ticket – $67
2-day Adult Ticket – $128

Youth, Ages 7-18 & Senior, Ages 65+
1-day Youth/Senior Lift Ticket – $61
2-day Youth/Senior Lift Ticket – $110

Rentals (Includes skis/boots/poles or snowboard/boots):
Adult (19-64): 1-day: $38  2-day: $66
Youth/Senior (18 & under/65+): 1-day: $28  2-day: $44

Please fill out form below for GROUP LIFT TICKETS and RENTALS
Return before February 6, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of people in your party:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Adult Lift Tickets:</td>
<td>1 Day:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Youth/Senior Lift Tickets:</td>
<td>1 Day:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Equipment:</td>
<td>Ski:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount enclosed/method: $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send this completed form and payment to:

Glenn Muoio
Estée Lauder Companies
125 Pinelawn Road
Melville, NY 11747
(631) 501-5832
gmuoio@estee.com
Scorpions, snakes and spiders: Oh my!

A report published online in *Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry*, describes the work of researchers in France who studied the venom of scorpions, snakes, spiders and amphibians to identify new molecules with an inhibitory activity on melanogenesis. The venoms were screened for their capacity to inhibit mushroom tyrosinase using (L-DOPA) as substrate. *Argiope lobata* spider venom proved to be the most active. An HPLC fraction containing Argiotoxine-636 (ArgTX-636), a polyamine known for numerous biological activities, also was found to regulate melanogenesis. The researchers concluded ArgTX-636 could have particular interest for cosmetic and/or pharmaceutical use in order to reduce important dermatoses in black and mixed skins. ArgTX-636, a polyamine isolated from spider venom: A novel class of melanogenesis inhibitors M Verdoni, H Roudaut, H De Pomyers, D Gigmes, D Bertin, J Luis, A Bengeloune, K Mabrouk. *Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry*, Volume 24, Issue 22, 15 November 2016, Pages 5685-5692.

No need for a wizard.
Our sustainable solutions come from natural origins.«

WHAT IS PRECIOUS TO YOU?

When it comes to skin and hair care, the focus is on product performance and sensory attributes. Introducing Plantasens™ - our newest range of natural, sustainable emollients, emulsifiers, waxes & actives for personal care. Try Clariant ingredients for superior performing products with the right sensory profile.

WWW.PERSONALCARE.CLARIANT.COM

what is precious to you?
LISCC celebrates 30 years with a Night in Havana

grab your boarding passes and join us for a night of dinner, dancing and a few surprises...

Friday May 5th, 2017
6:30 pm - 11:30 pm
The Crescent Beach Club
333 Bayville Ave, Bayville, NY 11709
www.thecrescentbeachclub.com

Tickets $125/person
Limited Seating Available...Reserve Early

for tickets contact:
Danielle Maslin
dmaslin@estee.com
(631)531-1052

additional info contact:
Ruby Del Aguila (rdelaguia@estee.com) Brandon Nazario (bnazario@estee.com) Sunni Thaxton (sthaxton@estee.com)
www.liscc.org
**New! Jaguar® Optima** – a unique, naturally derived solution that offers excellent conditioning and natural oil delivery for ultra damaged hair types - even in sulfate- and silicone-free shampoos.

**Contact:** 888-776-7337
NovecareCC@Solvay.com
Across
1. Swahili VIP
6. Special___: clandestine grp.
9. 3rd most abundant gas in our air
14. Bar widely available in health food stores
15. ___ & Vidal
16. Famous American industrial designer Raymond
17. Train served in a boat?
18. German a or an
19. Kind of oxygen between n & p?
20. A caribbean carnival for mothers?
21. Fly a pilot?
23. Placekicker Butler and golfer Kendall
25. Long white linen tunic
26. Kind of pigment
30. “Anti-art” of the early 1900’s
31. Positions locations?
33. Provincial bird of Ontario and state bird of Minnesota
34. Follower
36. Active tissue during blinking
38. Only amino acid with a secondary amine
40. Small canine reversal?
44. Adheres by seizing?
49. “Milk’s Favorite”?
50. Idris____ and Napoleon’s exile isle
52. Atmospheric ice crystal effect
53. Albumn that includes the most-covered song ever written
54. Understand
55. Respond to a rejoinder?
56. ___ Rock or John
59. Band necessity
60. Literally “Put up”, or, “Shut up!”
63. Nut type
64. Attaches worms?
67. Nitrogenous organic compound
68. Entourage’s ___Gold
69. Mr. Baggins
70. Clan emblem or what you do with bales?
71. Naval amphib. ship
72. A charmingly simple episode

Down
1. Tuberculosis vaccine, for short
2. Conflict card game?
3. Very strong polyamides
4. Contract manufacturer of cosmetics in Lincoln Park, NJ
5. Unfathomable 1989 movie?
6. Theaters, classically
7. Another name for the topic of this puzzle
8. Doddering
9. High price for the building site?
10. Contract manufacturer of cosmetics in Westfield, VT
11. Logic and metric predecessor
12. Have the stuff you possess?
13. “Man on the Street” performer
22. Keeps away, e.g., from meetings
23. Frequent “no” list in personal ads
24. Trombonist ___Winding
27. Verizon online se rvices subsidiary
28. Shy Japanese carp?
29. Cut off point
31. Most energetic
32. Southern Peruvian port
35. Wall Street debut
37. Forceful affirmation
38. Buriti oil source
40. Simpsons exclamation
41. Galena, hematite or malachite
42. Mostly liquid cross-linked system
43. Contract manufacturer of cosmetics in Wayne, NJ,
45. Contract manufacturer of cosmetics in Saddle Brook, NJ
46. Felicitously
47. Common building extension
48. Legume native to East Asia
51. Perniciously murder ous?
55. Torah teacher
57. Line____veto
58. P.T.Barnum called it “The Egress”
60. Mooch or Garfield
61. Basic Latin verb
62. Louse egg
65. File extension for a data arrange-ment of rows and columns
66. Type of colloidal suspension

By Tom Vichroski, <CRDRConsulting@verizon.net>